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,Controversy simmers
.5{vb Ae<J~--,,-~rJ__ '1 ~tNASA overdrill

bits possibly tainted
, byEarth mlcrqbes.

.If .Guriosity finds water H2. .uh-oh,- .,',..' . " ". '. ;" , ". · " ~->l/eCkVlr~
, ;;", < • {. "','- ~.' , '( > ,.'~' ," .' ~-.'.',' ..•• ' :.--.' .' ,~ <:. \-

site in Mars' Gale Crater for, /
its geology,not its prospects_ t>~

.for harboring' water or ice,

.which exist elsewhere on the
'planet, '.,' , .

But ifby chanoe'the rover
Cliriositydoes find H20, it
controversy that has sim-
mered at NASA for nearly a
year willburst into the open.

; 'Curiosity's drill bits may be
For all the hopes NASA contaminated "with Earth.

haspinnedontherover tt de- microbes.' If they are, and if
posited on Marslast month." those bits touch water, the
one wish has gonerunspo- ,organisms could survive,
ken: Please don'tflnd water.' i The possible contamina-

Scientists, don't beUeve.'. t.ion ofth.e drill.bits occurred k. ""'~ ~ /
they, will. "I'hey chose the .sixmonthsbetoretherover's s-, '~'''''''-J
cold; dry equatoriallanding ' launch last Nov. 26.The bits
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the mission and open a rift at
NASA between engineers-

i and planetaryprotection ofe
flcials, .
, Curloslty was first pro- i

I posed in 2004 under. a' mis-
r sion category that, WQUld
t have allowed it to. explore.a

region With ice 'and water.
That \ category called .fon : _._ .~ , /J~ /

stertltzmgporttona of theY (:::;/' -r Y

Spacecraft that would CQn~
tact the surface or Mars to.
avoid contamination of
moist areas where microbes .

I
- from Earth or from Mars
-; h~ve the best chancesof
survival. , ' ,~

On NQv.1, after learning,
t that the. drill bit bQX had

been. opened-Conley said J'-..... ..,.,.J.-,,/
she had the mrssion reclassi- v.,/e/' c..rl

fied to.one in which Curloslty .
'could touch the surface of
Mars "as long as the.re is no.
ice or water," -

f. Conley's .predecessorat
r NASA,JQhn ri..Rummel, a

professor of biology at East
Carolina University, said,
partlyinjest: "It willbe a sad ~.-:-f

t., clay fQ,rNASA if they do. de-
~ teet.lee or water, That's be-

cause the Curiosity-project '
will most likely be told, 'Gee,
that's nice, Now .turn
arQund,''', ---

If water is found, Cunos-
ity could still conduct tests t-..~.I 7'
from a distance ,with instru _ V
ments including a laser and
spectrometers .:

About 250,000 bacterial
I spores throughout Curlosity
tare' assumed, to. have' sur-
! .vived .the .landing; officials
!"Sl:li,.·d,',Nearly all of them are I
I b~lie,v.~d.tQ have perished ~~.
. WIthin nunutes or exposure.

to.the harsh Martian condi-
tions in Gale Crater ~ freez~
,ing .temperatures, intense
ultraviolet radiation and an
atmosphere of mostly -car-
bQndiQxide. ", _---I

But scientists have
learned in recent years that ('2 _ _ J;f/"'" t'\A" \
some Earthli:fe torms can 1<..J~ , v,~fQ)

liveln space and in at least
some 0.1" the' conditlons

had been sterilized inside a
bQXto.be opened Qnly-after
CUriosity landed QnMars. ,

But that changed after.
engineers grew concerned
that a rough landirtg could

'damage the rover and the
drill mechanism. TheY, de-
cided to open the bQXand
mount one bit in the drill as a '/
hedge to ensure success or+: ~
onf.,Qf the-most prQmising ,
sci{mtif~ctools apoarct Curi-
osity. 'The drill is to.bore into.
,rQo,kslooking ifor clues that
,lifeCQUldhave emsted 'on the'
planet: Even 'if a damaged
mechanism couldn't load a

[Mars, from Ail
_ drill bit, at least the rover

WQUldhave one ready,tO'go,
Under the agency's'pro-

eedures, the box shouldnot'
have been opened without
knQwledgeQfaNASAscien- ~ /\ eJ... ...••/
tist who. is responsibleforj"?" ;.;>(L/'vr-,
guarding Marsagainst CQn" '
tamination fromEarth.But-
Planetary PrQtectiQn Officer
Catharine Conley ' wasn't

, " consulted. .,
. ;'They, shouldn't ' have
done it'without ~ernng me," ~ " i -10 /V'l~

she said. "It is not responsi- S'T{,/--/I'"-7I ' ,

ble;fQtus not to. follow our
, 'ownrules," ,

. Those rules required
stenlfzation of any part 'of
CUriQsitythat will touch the .
surface orthe planet,includ- "" .;)~ I
mg thedrill bits and all six Qf- ~' ~.,
the rover's wheels; 'The pre-
caution was taken to. pre- .
serve the ability to. explore
water .or ice - even if the
chances of'flnding it were re-
D19te. .

oonlev, a microbiologist, .
said she Jearned about the_SJ......-A£IAYI~-t
unsealing Qfthe bQXshortly ,TCY-"" ~. , ••

before the IlillRch~By-then, it
WaStoo late to.nx,

Other 'NASA. .Qffic}als .,f
said the decision to.open the- ~~ ~
bQXof drill bits was a calcu-
latedrisk, .

"Water.at ice near the
surface in Gale Crater was
not, a signifiCaht probabil-

.Ity,"Said David Lavery; pro-
'gram executtve.rofsotar sys-
temexpleration at NASA <' J",,--M--7Vt~T
he~dquar.ters. "We weighed?" -.J "TU-" -
that against the risks otnot .
having abi~ mounted In.the
drill prior to launch, and the
specter of not being able to.
drill any' holes at· all Q~
Mars."" ,
.: "OfeQurse, there is .al-/l~ ..J.L)..fY1~+

ways apossibility that MarS'-" 5'-fVVT ~.
will surprise us," Lavery
said. '

Th~ box containing the t
..1:>itsWas unsealed ina rtear:._ O~11-pJ
" .sterile environment, he said.

. E~en sQ,the breach: was
;; enough to. alter aspects of



found on Mars. The Europe-
an Space Agency discovered
that lichens launched on a '
Russian Soyuz' rocket in
2005 survived several days of

I full exposure to the vacuum,
of space and ultraviolet and

I. cosmic radiation. _
Just this year, Andrew

Schuerger, a plant patholo-

gist and expert on the sur-
vival of' terrestrial micro-
organisms under Martian
conditions, found a bacte-
rium species capable of
growing in conditions
present on the surface of
Mars, including air pressure
of just seven millibars. Air
press,!re on Eart~ is' 1,017

Jmillibars at sea level. ~
NASA announced :re-

cently that one month into
its two-year mission, Curios-
ity hadmade a scheduled pit
stop while en route to Glen-
elg' .Intrigue, a tantalizing
confluence of three types of
terrain targeted for the first,
drilling experiment. The

pause allows scientists, to
run tests on the mechanical
joints ofthe rover's robotic
arm and surface sampler, or
scoop, and other illstru-
ments designed to help
crack Mars' mysteries.

'sometime next month,
NASA scientists' are ex-
pected to select, a rock at
Glenelg Intrigue and bore
into it with the drill, which
will then, transfer aspitiIl-
size samples of powder from
the rock into science instru-

'. ments in the belly of the ro-
.ver, Conley has no concerns
that the experiment willcon-
taminate the site because,
she believes any surviving ,
organisms will die swiftly. ~

'Fear (if'.microbial con-
i tamlnation of the Martian

environment long ago
moved NASA and a United
Nations space advisory com-
mittee to divide the planet's
surface into areas based on
the probability ofencounter-
ing ice and water. The group

I also recommended steriliz-
, tng spacecraft destined for
areas with ice and water> ~_-I

Contaminating another
planet is an ethical concern
tor-sctenttsts,: as well as a
practical one. . ~<

"We keep learnihg more
, and more about Mars and
the amazing. durability of
life," said Bruce. Betts, a
spokesman for the Plane- '
-tary Society ill Pasadena. "
"So wouldn't it be tragic if
some future expedition were
to discover life on-Mars only
to discover later t.hat"i~had
actuallydiscovered ],ifefrom

" ,Ea.rth?'" '
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